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Mr. ROBB: 1 have no abjection ta deiay-
irig it, but 1 'would point out that, adrnitting
for the moment ail rny hion. friand has said,
is there nat ail t ha more reasan why saine
responsible persan elacted by the people
shouid have the last word iii case of dispute?

Sir HENRY DRAYTON. I wouid notthu
so at ail. I would think that what the peop e
are interested in, in the first instance, is a
proper patent law, and, next, an impartial
non-politicai administration of that iaw. 1
wouid not think they wouid ha at ail in-
terested in knowing that the persan who ad-
ministered it was concerned in votes in this
or that constituancy.

Mr. ROBB: They are not.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: It is for the
purpose of getting away from just wbat my
hion, friand says the practice bas always beeu,
ta take ta the Exchequer Court the question
as ta whether a patent ought or ougbt nat
ta be granted. I fear that under this section
the minister eau taka the place of the Ex-
chequer Court ta saine axtent.

Mr. ROBB: Ail the powers ta-day under the
existing act are in the hands of the minister.
We are iyidening' thein a littie, transferring
sarne of the powers ta a cammissioner.

Sir HENRY DRiAYTON: And under the
existing act the minister has absoluteiy full
responsibility, there is no chance of bis saying
that it is the cammissionar wbo is doing this
thing; there is no chance of the hidden hand.
If it is doue in this way the minister, s0 far
as the public is coucerned, bas no responsi-
bility at ail, for hae eau say that hae bas the
active commissioner administeriug the act and
canuot interfere.

Mr. ROBB: I amn afraid my lion. friand
doas not understand the section. We wili
let it stand.

Sir HENRY DIRAYTON: I confess I have
flot had a chance. ta go inta it.

Section stands.

On section 7-Applications for patents-
who may obtain patents:

Sir HIENRY DRAYTON: Airy change?

Mr. ROBB: Yes.

Mr. STEVENS: This is partiy a uew clause.
lu lina 29 there is a period of twa years fixed.
In the foilowing clause it wiii be noted that
a period of ane year is prescribad. Why
should twa years ha fixed?

Mr'. ROBB: Under the old Sctioh publie
use ;or laIe for more than one year ili alhy

part of the world prior to application for a
patent is a bar. Under the new clause public
use or sale is extended to, two years. Oue
year bas beau found in practice to be a
very short time in which to allow an in-
veutor ta try out bis invention on the public
in order ta ascertain whetber or flot it is
worth patenting. This gives a littie more
time.

Mr. STEVENS: 1 arn not particuiariy dis-
puting that, but stili I amrn ot at ail agree-
ing that it is a wisa change, unless the officials
of the departmaent are very sure of their
grouud based upon extended practice. But
the words in lina 30, "in this country", 1 un-
darstand are not in the aid act, and objection
is taken ta themn au the ground that it is
gaing ta hampar inventors. Thera seems ta
ha no particular reasan why tbey should ha
insarted thare. It is sufficient ta contrai. the
situation ta leave out the words 1 have re-
farred ta.

Mr. ROBB: Those words were put in with
a view ta protecting Canadian patantees
agarnst unscrupulous persans from other coun-
trias who might corne in and interfere with
the patentees' riglits.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: 1 think, Mr.
Chairman, wa wili get aiong batter if before
we do anything with thase sections the min-
ister wili tell us just what changes are pro-
posad. We naw learu frorn the hion. mern-
bar for Vancouver (Mr. Stavens) that there
are two changes hare. Are thare any othars?

Mr. ROBB: Yes.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: I think we
should hava ahl the changes of each section
statad so wa can understand what we are dis-
aussing.

Mr. ROBB: In the aid section the word
"process" doas not appear in the iist of inven-
tions for which patents may ha granted. Pat-
ents for processes are very nurnerous. They
wrere supposed ta ha inciuded in the tari
",art" in the oid section, but it bas beau ques-
tianed.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: Sa we have
those tbrae changes?

Mr. ROBB: Those three minor changes.

Sir HIENRY DRAYTON: 1 do nat sea any
objection ta the extension of the word "pro-
cess" at ail. As ta the point raisad in con-
nectian with the words "in this cauntry," 1
supposa rea;hly what is lyehind it is this: that
you might have a îEýrfectIy propeir Canadian
patent attacked on the ground that it bas


